Greetings From the East

May
2018

Note from your Worthy Matron
This time of year is a great time for
remembrance. Growing up, I loved
Memorial Day because that meant
birthday time for me. However,
Memorial Day is much more than
just a day off. It’s a time of
honoring and remembering those
men and women who served and
gave the ultimate gift. It’s a time to
be thankful for living in the
greatest country in the world. So, I
encourage everyone to use this
time of year to give thanks to God
for all He has done for us, to those
who gave their life for our
freedoms, to all of our veterans,
and to our current military
personnel who willingly serve.
Star Love, Anne Marie

Thought for the Month

“If prayer was your
job, would you still
be employed?”

Before the meeting we had a very delicious Mexican theme
meal. Everyone helped in bringing something to enjoy and the
meal was delicious. Thank you for helping out with this.
May was a very productive month in getting things lined up for

through November to give to Anderson County Disabilities

your donations to share at the chapter meetings.

May
6th Elise Burke
19th Dovana Smith
28th Heather Dalton
30th Anne Marie Rogers
June
4th Andrew Dockins
11th Amy Baxter
24th Betty Wright
30th Awone Rector
30th Grady Hooper
If I have missed your birthday, please
let me know because I may not have
every ones.

Please be picking up new socks so that we can give to our

July- Independence Day (4th)
“What does Freedom mean? “
“Ask a veteran”
August— Friendship Day (6th)
September—Chapter Birthday
October— Halloween (31st)

homeless ministries for the month of October. If everyone picks

Grand Chapter
Happenings

up a few pairs/packages, it will go a long way.
Next month we will enjoy a Southern Barn Yard BBQ. Come out

June—17th—20th
Grand Chapter

to see what kind of goodies will show up. Please bring
something that would come from a barn yard.. Veggies, fruits,

June 21st—New Grand
Chapter Year
begins

deviled eggs, watermelon, cantaloupe , etc..…We will have BBQ
for the meat….
We missed several who were working, sick or traveling this
month. Pray that all are doing better and have had safe travels.
We look forward to seeing everyone next month. Put the
meeting date on your calendar so we can all join together.
(June 19th @ 6:30 pm) See you then…….

Have an idea for the newsletter or
would like to share information…
please email that idea or
information to Awone Rector @
earector@yahoo.com by the
meeting date.

Grand Chapter (17th-20th)

our new year. We will be collecting the love offering from May

Board for their Christmas project. Please remember to bring

Happy Birthday!

June- - Father’s Day (17th)

Many Parts, One Family
Scripture—1 Corinthians 12: 12-26
Emblem—Puzzle Piece
Color—Purple representing royalty
and wisdom. (Proverbs 31:22)

•
•
•

Things Told To Me
As an officer, your feet should
be on the floor or crossed at
the ankles.
After the chapter meeting is
opened, the Warder is the only
one in charge of the door.
When addressing the Worthy
Matron or Worthy Patron, you
should always stand.

